Welcome to Adelaide!!
The 15 and Under Netball Championships have started!!
All interstate teams flew into Adelaide yesterday and preparations began
with a team officials meeting last night.
The Opening Ceremony will be a great event with team captains introducing
their teams and students from Henley High School preforming various music
items.

Games Preview
Round 1 begins with Queensland taking on New South Wales. Can the 2015
runner-ups start with a win...
Northern Territory will have a tough first match against the home state
South Australia.
Tasmania start their week with a hard match playing the defending
champions, Victoria.
Western Australia takes on the Australian Capital Territory, who will take
the points in game 1 - its anyone's guess.

Student PD Sessions
Mary Safe from ‘The Amy Gillett Foundation’ will be running 2 sessions
today (Sunday) for students and team officials. The foundation is a national
organisation with a mission to reduce the incidence of serious injury or
death of bike riders in Australia. The Amy Safe Award presented at these
championships is in honour of Mary’s daughter Amy who was a past player
representing South Australia in 1990 and 1991.

  Session 1: 11.50am QLD, NSW, NT & SA
  Session 2: 1.10pm TAS, VIC, WA & ACT

The 30 minute sessions will be held in conference room 1 and 2 at Priceline
Stadium.

ANZ Championships Grand Final
Queensland Firebirds take on the Sydney Swifts in what will be an exciting
encounter. Broadcast will be from 11.30am (Adelaide time) and can be
viewed on the screen in the foyer.

2015 FINAL RESULTS
1st Victoria
2nd Queensland
3rd South Australia
4th Western Australia
5th New South Wales
6th Tasmania
7th Australian Capital Territory
8th Northern Territory

2016 International Schoolgirls Netball Challenge
The 2015 Australian Team competed at the 2016 Challenge which was held by the
Aotearoa Maori Netball Oranga Healthy Lifestyles Trust from 3rd - 6th May. Great
work by all players and team officials who came home with a silver medal. They
unfortunately lost the grand final to New Zealand 31-21. The 2016 Australian team
will be competing in Fiji in 2017!!!